22nd October 2021

limeacademyforestapproach.org

Message from the Head teacher:

Message from the Deputy Head:

Hello everyone,

Dear All,

We are at the end of the first half
term and I am so proud of all that
the students have achieved.
We have done some excellent
fundraising both big and small.
I have eaten lots of cake for
breast cancer awareness and have
a new potted plant that with instructions from
Chestnut class.
I am so excited for the next half term, as we move
towards winter celebrations.

Some of our children and adults at
school have a severe allergy to nuts.
To reduce the risk of an anaphylactic
reaction, we aim to be a nut-free
school.
When preparing your child’s packed lunch or snack,
please ensure that you do not include any products
containing nuts. This includes peanut butter, cereal
bars with nuts and Nutella. There are plenty of nutfree alternatives such as chocolate spread. Nuts can
also be a “hidden ingredient” so if you are unsure,
please check the ingredients on the label.

Have a fantastic half-term break!
Mary Bickmore,
Head Teacher

Cherry Class
Cherry Tree class enjoyed learning about healthy
eating. We explored different fruits through taste,
touch and smell.

Thank you for your support.
Have a lovely half-term break.
Laura Clements
Deputy Head

Remembrance Day - 11th November
We have Poppies available for a donation.

There are also poppy accessories available for the
students as detailed below….

Chestnut Class

Oxford Half Marathon

This term Chestnut have been discussing what makes
a good friend and identifying friends in the school that
they enjoy spending time with

Chris Tysall, Palm Class teacher, ran the Oxford Half
Marathon on Sunday! He finished the race even after
suffering a knee injury after 6 miles. Well Done Chris!!

Makaton Sign of the Week
This week’s sigh of the week is… ‘To Eat’

.

Athlete of the Week
Athlete of the week is Owen in Palm class for trying
his best at every sport. Owen’s engagement in sport
has been very impressive since starting his BTEC Sport
course! Well done Owen.

Youth Club

Youth Influence

Para Music Session

Netflix – National Online Safety

Havering Council’s Para Music session returns to
Fairkytes Arts Centre, Billet Lane, Hornchurch, RM11
1AX during the October 2021 half term. This session,
for S.E.N.D. young people will be taken by our
wonderful partners T.I.M.E. These music sessions are
joyous, uplifting, fun and therapeutic.

What Parents Need to Know About Netflix'. You can
access this here:
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/netflix-guide

Squid Game - Netflix
A reminder about parental controls, age limits, and
appropriate supervision of child whilst online. Also
keeping in touch with your child about: what they are
watching; why they are watching it; how it makes
them feel; and what to do if they are worried or upset
by anything they come across on-line.
See parental control information:
https://www.internetmatters.org/parentalcontrols/entertainment-search-engines/netflix/
Parental Controls on Netflix
See advice from LGfL:
https://safeblog.lgfl.net/2018/11/parents-scare-orprepare

National Online Safety

Lunch – Week 3
Mon

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Evidence for Learning – EFL
A gentle reminder…
Please log into Evidence for Learning ‘EFL’ – the
communication platform between parent/teachers.
All new parents will receive an email for set up.
If you have any issues logging on, please do email us
and we will be happy to help:
limeacademyforestapproach.office@limetrust.org
Zuzanna Gromska, our Assistant Head Teacher, will be
running drop-in sessions to
supports parents to use
EFL every Thursday
between 3.30pm – 5pm.

Chicken Burger
Veggie Balls in Arrabita sauce V
Potato Dippers Pasta,
Peas/Sweet Corn, Salad
Iced Smoothie
Jacket Tuna or Cheese V(doesn’t come with
another carb)
Vegan Sausage V
Wedges, Pasta,
Mixed Vegetables, Salad
Angel Delight
Bubble Crumb Salmon
Homemade Cheese Pizza V
Curly fries, Pasta,
Carrot/Cauliflower, Salad
Cocoa Cake
Piri Piri Chicken
Cheese & Onion quiche V
Paprika Diced Potatoes, Rice, Broccoli,
Carrots, Salad
Artic Roll
Battered Fish Fillet
5 Bean chilli V
Oven Chips, Rice,
Peas/Carrots
Salad
Ice cream

Today we raised money for Breast Cancer Awareness
by Wearing Pink!
We sold cakes and raised an amazing £281.
Thank you for all your support raising money for a
fantastic cause.

